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INTRODUCTION
Massage is a treatment approach in burnt skin grafts to avoid the collagen bundles, soften the tissue, prevent adhesions and desensitize
the skin. Limitations are pain, discomfort, skin irritation, pressure and high frequency required (daily). Negative pulsed controlled
pressure mechanotherapy (NPCPM) could solve these. Physium System® is a medical device of NPCPM that mobilize tissues in different
depths improving elasticity, promoting edema reduction and desensitization of the grafted skin without pain.

METHODS
16 year old woman dragged 600 m by a car. 2nd and 3rd degree burns on the back, gluteal area, left flank, thigh and leg, both
mammary glands and heels, covering the 17% of the total body surface. Partial loss of the left auricular pavilion and deep
temporal fascia.Homo skin grafts used to cover these areas. 45 days of ICU hospitalization.

VISIT 1 VISIT 5 VISIT 10
VAS 7 5 3
POSAS_O 50/60 31/60 26/60
POSAS_P 59/60 45/60 31/60
HIP goniometry 10º IR/ 15º ADD 45º IR/ 40º ADD NORMAL
SPINE goniometry Flexion 15º Flexion 38º NORMAL
Millibar (mbar) 50 70 90-100
Duration 26 min 43 min 60 min

RESULTS
At day 90, patient started NPCPM treatment through Physium System®. Patient and therapist reported the skin and scar
quality through POSAS. Range of motion (ROM) and VAS were also assessed. We show the results of visits 1, 5 and 10. No
adverse events were reported.

DISCUSSION
Physium System® is a safe medical device which can normalize the ROM, the skin appearance and the sense without pain in
less treatment frequency (once a week) than conventional massage. This is a promising new treatment approach in skin
grafted patients.


